Community Outreach Meeting
Proposed General Plan and Zoning Amendments regarding Recreational Vehicle (RV) Park in Rural Districts

The Department of Planning and Development is proposing the following amendments to the County’s General Plan and Zoning Ordinance.

1. Eliminate length-of-stay restrictions for future RV parks, allowing for both residential and/or recreational purposes; and
2. Amend the provisions to only allow future RV Parks only in Roadside Services (RS) Zoning Districts
3. There is no proposal to expand the RS Zoned areas in the County.

Important Note:
This outreach meeting is not to discuss the two proposed RV Park applications in San Martin. The proposed General Plan and Zoning changes to be discussed at this meeting do not affect the processing of the two RV Park applications. For information on these two RV Park applications, please see our Current Projects page, under San Martin, at this link:
https://www.sccgov.org/sites/dpd/Development/Current/Pages/Current.aspx

The County encourages comments and participation from the public on the proposed amendments. You may attend either of the following meetings:

**Tuesday, February 25, 2020**
6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
South County Office Building
80 W. Highland Avenue
San Martin, CA 95046

**Wednesday, March 4, 2020**
6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Grant Park & Community Center
1575 Holt Ave, Room #2
Los Altos, CA 94024

For additional information, including a PowerPoint presentation regarding the proposed amendments, the public is encouraged to visit the County Planning Office website at:
https://www.sccgov.org/sites/dpd/PlansOrdinances/Studies/Pages/RVParks.aspx

If you have any questions, please contact:
Kavitha Kumar, Senior Planner at (408) 299-5783, kavitha.kumar@pln.sccgov.org
Manira Sandhir, Principal Planner at (408) 299-5787, manira.sandhir@pln.sccgov.org
Rob Eastwood, Planning Manager at (408) 299-5792, rob.eastwood@pln.sccgov.org